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XT Although ilm L"ciiti)iun cnnstitu
tlua lint nut yet been engineered through
Congress, there i rron probability (lint
ib influence of Administration iwtronagi
and party teh will yet sncceed In

mrcing this darling mow lire of llie Ad

minislrstion through,
The breach in the Democratic parly is

probably now pant healing. Douglas and

all hit adherents have been read out of the

party by iho Union, prnnsylveiiien, and

other Administration organ, and while

lha Ruchanan ordains claim thai Douglas

lu4 broken down the party in every North,

cro Stnle, the Dottglat papers claim lhal

the Administration by it "foolish and

mean Kamaa policy" hat killed squatter

sovereignty and driven Iho Northern de-

mocracy by thousands into the Republican

camp. Tho Buchanan organs denounce

Douglases "traitor," "diorganier,"
V enemy," " freed Jin sbrieker," and 'UUtk
Republican. Those of our readers who

re acquainted with the " coarse' of Czap.
kay't organ toward Col. Kelly and tLe
Nationals, will Imve on a tmull scale an
excellent representation of the means
used by the "national democracy" in

Washington to put down Douglas dumoc-rac- y

there. The bushiies have iu their Sa-

lem platform swallowed Buchanan or na-

tional democracy head and horns, and the

Eugene City convention has nothing left it

but to either change their name and adopt
Douglas democracy, or swallow Buchanan

Dver again and push him a little lower
down their atomachs than did the busbites.
Those who are trying le be "democrats"

contrary to their own judgment and in vio-

lation of iheir conscience, have a bard
road to travel, and we really pity the poor
driven Diggers from the bottom of our
heart. There is no half-wa- ground bo.

tween the rotten, despoiio national y

and the Union loving Repub-

lican parly. To that party every white
roan is bound to go, and he might just as
well go there first as Inst.

In the mean lime, we are happy to notice
that both the Oiichaiinn aud Douglas or-

gans agree that is dead in

every Northern Stale. Amen.

C3 Shubiick Norri of Portland has
been appointed Postal Agent for Oregon in

pldce of Thompson, who is said to hav
resigned. The Times puffs Nonia as a
first-rat- e follow, every way qualified for

the post, which is of c"uro a compliment
over the left with while folks. Every
body knows that our mail facilities are,

wretchedly out of joint. Even the locofoco

organs are making complaints of the pres-

ent truly democratic (Latter Day demoo-rac-

we mean) method of enrrying and
distributing our mails. We expect no im

provement in iho syttom undor Norri'
manitgeiiient, as we have long since failed
to look for anything in a Lmtcr Day dem-

ocrat but faithful attention lo drawing
his pay. if we are agreeably disappointed,
however, wo Miall make a note, of it lo the
credit of Mr. N-- , as everybody knows we

urn determined to give even tho ''Devil
Jiis due."

JtW The organs of tho clique are an
mouncing lhat Dihtzoo Smith and Judge
Williams will stump the Territory this
spring in behalf of ihe caucus sovereign
platform. The people way Uk out for

weeping and wailing about the necessity
of keeping up "our party," "saving ihe
Union," tto, dice , while crocodile tears will

roll doan the checks of these two uspirants
io the U. S. Senate, al the prospect of such
a split in the pnrty as will jeopardize their
chances for getting at the U. S. Treasury.

We predict that the consequence ef
these labors of lovn for democratic villainy

on the part of these two aspirants, will be

ihe political death of both of !hem, and

hey eight as well be looking out for

toiches in the same vault where ihe clique
has already stored away the carcasses ol

Curry, Drew, and Lovejey.

03 Lane's Times is overjoyed at the
nomination of Fred Way mire as Senator
from Polk County. It puffs him as " a gen-

tleman of proverbial personal and political
integrity" and a man who " has ever been a
model democrat.'1 We believe ourself lhal
excepting perhaps Nesmiib and Ilibben,
Fred ia about as good a "model" for a
Latter Day democrat as we have in Ore.
goa ; hut we fear lhat the "Old Apostle"
will make rather a poor run in such pre-

cincts as aro blessed with good schools.
W Kim II look with some interest for the
returns from Monmouth and Bethel pre-

cincts.

S3 We learn from our friend lie. Mr.
Chandler that he has made arrangements
lo leave thie county aad go lo McMinnville
in Yamhill county, la lake charge of the
institution learning al lhat place. Mr.
Chandler ttas the reputation of being a
good scholar, lie was once President of
a college somewhere in the States. In
addition to hie scholarship, he is a gentle-

man f geod talents, aud of sound moral
principle hich cannot be said of all
preachers ra Oregon. We hope he will

prove A great blessing to Yambjll cost'y.

' ' ftcivtai Msrklar.
Our a'teutioii has4en called lo the op.

eratiou of one of 0 rover k Baker's Sw.
iig Machines now in the family of Jt' V.

Mr. Atkinson of this cily. The machine

is very simpl in it construe' ion, and can

be innd lo perform the work of more than

half a dozen seamstresses by any ac'ie
gi'l of twelve or fourteen years. The

work it performs cannot beeq1 nhd by any

seamsires for neatness and durability.

V should judge fiem it operation that a

pair of psnialonns could be made on it in

Urns ihan an hour.

Urover ii Baker's machinea are said by

those who are acquainted with the various

patenia to excel all tilers in simplicity and

durability. .While, they cost more than

some others, they seldom getoul of repair,
and are really the cheapest in the long

run. They arnafloided in Boton at fiom

eighty live to ninety-fiv- e dollars each, ow-

ing lo the finish. The introduction of one
hundred of these machines into Oregon
would supply as great a deficiency of labor

as would the importation ol five hundred

seamstresses. Those people who howled

so pileously last fall about the " want of
female help in the house" as an excuse for

voting for slavery, will now have an op-

portunity of "proving- - their faith by their
works." Let each one of them buy his

wife a sewing machine. It will cost him

only r.'O or 9125 delivered here, and
when here it will need neither food nor
clothing, will neither poison the family nor
run away, but will do more sewing than
six thousand dollars' worth of wenches.

03 We learn lhat our packages directed

lo Cincinnati have been frequently mis-

carried, owing lo a change in the name of
ihe office at Eola. We have corrected iU
name, so that our luhscribvrs there will

probably get their papers regularly. We

are glad lo hear that the Postmaster, Mr.

Waller, has taken much pains lo remedy
ihe evil, by sending after our packages lhat
had passed hit o(lioo and bringing I hem

back. VVa record the aol with pleasure.
It does us a great deal of gord lo find a gen-

tleman ameng the democracy, although
the two words are antipodal in meaning
nowadays.

t3T A mnn by the name of Parmer has
opened an eaiing house in New Yoik city
where the hungry poor are all fed without

money and without price. lie tins from

six hundred to a thousand regular custom-

ers of all ages and complexions, who are
treated lo good and wholesome fond, such
as soup, beef, bread, fii.li, and vegetables,
with coffee occasionally. He has already
expended $4,000 of his own private funds

in keeping up his table and says he will

keep it up till the hard times nre over.
lie refuses all proffers of assistance from

others, and tells them lo give lo those thai
need help.

The blessings of those that nre roady to

peri.-- h are falling on Mr. Farmer's head.

03" Messrs. Cassedy, Athey, O'Laugh- -

lin, Sturterant 6i Co. are building a steam-bon- l

100 feet long by 34 feet beam for the
trade between this city and Portland. It
is designed fr crossing the Clackamas

rapids at nil season of the year. Wo

hnpe il may succeed, ns such a boat ii
much needed.

03 Mrs. Markhnm of this cily hss
cured n son of deafness by iho uso of fourth
pioof brandy. The child is now ten years

of aye, and has been entirely deaf since bh

infant of eighteen months. By dropping
one or two drops of warm brandy into his
ears three limes u day the child has been

cured, and is now begining to lulk. Th

remedy was suggested by an Irih woman,
who says it is is considered an infallible
cure in Ireland.

The remedy is simple, and well worth
a trial.

tW The last Puget Sound Herald con-

firms the repoiteJ gold discoveries on Fra-zier'- s

and Thompson's rivers in the Brit-

ish Possessions. The miners are making
from 98 In 830 per day.

03" Charman & Warner have removed
lo their new storehouse, formerly Holmes'
brick building.

03" Cris Taylor, the celebrated auction

eer, has opened a new store in Charman

it Warner's old stand.

03 Mr. DierdorfT has moved into hi

new brick store.

03 There has been an almost uninter-

rupted torrent of rain falling for the last
eight days.

03 The grass is fine in ihe upper coun-

try, and stock are doing well.

Libkbtt Hill, Marion Co.
March 10, 1858.

Ma. Adams D. P. G. W. P. Thomson
Ward organized a Division of the S. of T.
at Silverton on ihe 1 8 h inst., styled the
Washington Division. The following is a
list of the officers for ihe present and ensu-

ing term: J. II. Chit wood W. I; George
Gaskill W. A ; W. R. W. Dunbar R. 3.;
Warren Cooley A. R. S ; W.Cranston F.
S.; Win. Price T.; T. R. Ulaikuby C;
K. tlebbard, jr., A. C; S. L. P. Coon I. S.,
andO.S. The r. W. P. and Chaplain
are not yet appointed.

There is great deal of interest mani.
tested for tho cause of temperance hre- -

Yours in the caue, D.

03 The ground of aluil all our false

reckoning is that we seldom look any fur-

ther lhaa oa toe side ef ihe question.

9 The U.S. M.l'amr Panama aril-ve-

at Portland on Thursday niihi of lsi
week, with dtes from New York lo Feb.

ib. We are indebted lo Dr. Steele of

Ibis dly and Id i, W. Sullivan of Sjh

Franchco for late papers.' The political

news is unusually interesting.
In ihe House, Monday, FA A, after a

protracted sitting of eighteen hours and a

half, the Administration wer defeated on a

reference of Ihe President's Kanas Ms-snj.'c- ,

wi'b the Lrceinptnn constitution, hy

one majority yeas 113, niys 114; the
fullest vole etrr cast in Congress,

I'isst Depkato'thk Adnimistxation.

Ti e adoption of llarri' resolution, rfer-rin- g

the President'a Kanae Meaue lo an

Invii'igating Committee, is a virtual defeat

of lha Administration. The Louisville

Democrat says :

"This ends the Lrcomp'on dodge in ihe
(louse. i will get weaker daily. Ths
who voted fur ihe examination don'l inieud
lo sustain the Iycompt"n Constiiulion.
They intend in prepare the artillery to kill
it, and ihey will do il effectually. By the
lime the wholo thing is espossd, it will
have nofiieiids. The'Lecumptoniies, in
claiming a majority of 21 in the House,
counted their thickens before I bey were
hatched."

Kamsas. The returns from Delaware

Crossing precinct which turn ihe scale in

the late election, and which are repored to

have given over 300 majority for ihe pro
slavery ticket, have been secreted under a

wood pile ia the back-yar-
d of ihe Survey-or-Genersi- 's

office. They show only
about 40 rotes polled. Thie elects the
whole Free Slate ticket, provided Calhoun

uses the correct returns. He is now in

Washington.
The Washington correspondent of For

ney's Press, a Democratic journal, says;
"Gen. Calhoun visited Judge Douglas

shortly after his arrival. They had a long
conversation, several persona being present.
tl ! J i 7 .1i lie ungn inquireu in reierence lo me re-

turns from Delaware Crossing. Calhoun
made no answer. Before they separated,
the question was ayaia made. Calhoun
replied, that the return had been properly
certified. Judge Douglas then gave him
some sworn evidence en the subject. Cal-

houn read and turned pale. About one
o'clock at night, Calhoun sent to Douglas's
bouse that be was convinced there had
been fraud ut Delaware Crossing !J 10

votes being put down, ahere onlv 40 voles
were cast und that he had maiL the cor
rection in the record, with the approval ef
Ihe President. Ue authorized Joriga Dou-

glas, Mr. Harris of Illinois, and Gen. Quit-

man, lo publi.k this fact."
It is thought by some, that while ihe

Administration assures Northern Dime
cratsthnt Calhoun will issue certificates to
ihe Free State candidates in Kansrs, in case
Lecompton goes through Congress, that

functionary (Calhoun) will keep his prom-ie- s

to the Southern men here, and give the

Legiluture lo the candidates,
or at least to ihe Stnte officers. Nal. Era.

Gov. Wise is out with another long let.

ler denouncing the Lecompton iniquity.
On the evening ef the 13th Feb. the

Democratic members of the House held a
caucus in the Represents lives hall. They
had a very stormy meeting. Fifty four
members were present, among them sev-

eral After a good
denl of palaver, Mr. Clark ef Missouri said
thai there wa no use in beating about the
bush any longer. The question really be-

fore the caucus was " Lecompton," and

they must decide whether or not those
who opposed iho Lecompton Constitution
should be allowed lo remain in the party.

Upon this there was a flare up. Mr.
Montgomery of Pennxylvaiuia denounced
Lecompton in strong terms, and protested
ngaiti!t it as ruinous to the Democratic

party. Mr. Burksdale of Misist.ippi said
that tho Ami. Lecompton Democrats were

followers nf Gov. Banks. Mr. Cot f Ohio
replied thai they followed another Gov-ernor- ,

viz: Wise.

Mr. Cakie and other Virginians there-

upon pitched into Gov. Wise right and
left.

After a great deal of noise and confusion,

the proceedings .terminated with a speech
by Mr, Marshall of Illinois, who protested
against making Lecompton a test of Dem-

ocracy. Aa for himself, he represented
the strongest Democratic District in the
United States a District which had given
ihe largest majority for Buchanan. Sup-pos-

it should turn outlast a majority of
the Democratic parly were opposed lo Le-

compton who then would be read out of
lhat parly He was an old Democrat, and
did not want to be read out of ihe party
by men who had so lately entered it that
they were hardly dry behind the ears.

The split in the Democratic party is con
sidered irreparable. Arrangements are
said lobe in progress for Ihe formation of a

great Ami Lecompton party. The com-

ing struggle will lend to fuse the as yet dis-

tinct elements'into one.
Reports concerning the prospects of the

Lecompton Constitution in Congress vary
from day to day, from correspondent, lo cor
respondent. One thing seems certain:
here will be a long fight and a bard fight

in both Houses of Congress, and whatever
the final result, tlm people will have light
upon the Kansas question before Ihe discus-

sion is over.

03 No sooner is the Administration
" floored" in the North, than we hear of " a
kick back" in a quarter whence bl.iws

were certainly least expected. A series ef
resolutions, endorsing the Administration,
which wr introduced into the lower
branch of the Alabama Legislature some

lime back, and referred to the Committee

on Federal Relations, n see were reported

back on Friday last, wiib the opinion of
Ihe Committee "Hist il was inexpedient to

le psss I hem." The llue concurred in

the report by a vote of 75 to 5.

A CoMri.xTa Kacoao. Law and not

popular sovereignty, is now the favorite top.
io with Democrats. "Granting lhat it

teat nil fraud, Iht record ii cvnphle," ex

claims the triumphant Union, in tuppe-r-i of
Calhoun's Constitution. Tiied of denying

the enormity of ihe frauds committed by iia

friends, the Union lakes refuge in ihe puei.

lion lhat no amount of frauds can vitiate

what has been done in Kansas. Jleviden'ly
C elt that no other position ran be taken

wiih safely. Waihhifloit Rrpublic.

Mow thky Dissolm TRB Umoim. One

little-- circumstance ef the nighl sesaion is

worth mentioning, even al ibis late date.
When an adjournment was moved after the

fight, Crawford, from Georgia, said" When
this House adjourns, let H be to meet no

more." "I second that," said McQueen,

from South Carolina. Yet these two gen-

tlemen quietly agreed lo an adjournment

four hours later, and have been in their
seats at usual. Wuihinglon Ltlltr,

03 " I can tell you dispassionately lhal
disunion ia imminent. If the Lecompton
Conatiiuiinn should be rejected, the South-

ern representatives ate not prepared lu ae.
cede from Congress, but they will awaii and
be strictly governed hy ihe aclioaof their
constituencies." Wathinglon Correpond-me- t

Richmond South.

If that is all the Southerners propose la
do, we really think the Uniou will last

a couple ol fortnights or ao after the

overt act is committed which we are told

will make the South desperate. Cin.

Commercial.

03 The Maysville (Ky.) Eagle says of
the Lecompton constitution :

'The Consli.uiion lhal ia now being
forced on the people of Kansas, is a cheat
and a swindle, and ihey have so denounced
il by their voices legally and fairly express-
ed at the polls and if therefore any man
given his support lo the measure advocated
by Buchanan's Message, he does so sn it Is a
full knowledge of the manner in which the
rascally concern has been made successful
thus far."

A Contradiction. The Washington
correspondent of ihe Philadelphia Press

says that Mr. Bernhisel, the Utah delegate,
gives a flat contradiction to the rumor that

he has made any preposition tethe Presi-

dent, or anybody ele, lhat ihe Mormons
should be allowed peaceably to remove to

some Mimd in ihe Pacific. Even if t'ie
rumor were true, there is not an island in

the Pacifio Ocean capable of occupancy,
which is net covered hy some sovereignty,
which must be taken into consideration in

this matter, before any action i taken by
this Government, and it is hardly probable
lhat other nations will care to have re.
moved into their mid.l an evil which ha

given us a great dea! of trouble.

03 IWi. II. C. Kimball, Mormon El
der, made an " able and eloquent" speech
in ihe Salt Lake Tabernacle, November 8th,

1857, opening with the following striking
and polished paragraph, as w read in the
verbatim report :

" I am almost a good mind to talk a little
thill ia, if yu waul I should, hul 1 cer.

lainly do not waul to without you waul 1

should ; and then, again, if I really fell like
it, 1 would talk whether you wanted that I

should or not."

The New Svpreme Count Judgr.
Hon, Nathan Clifford, confirmed on Teu-da- y

as Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of Ihe United Stale, to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the reaignation of
Judge Curtis, ia a native of New Hamp-
shire and 53 years of gn. He began the
practice of the law in Maine, and has since
made that Statu his place of residence. Ho
represented a Maine District in the Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-sevent- Congresses; and
in 1840 became United Stales General un-

der the Administration of Mr. Polk.
While occupying lhal position he was del-

egated as one of the Commissioners to ex.
change raiificatinna of the GuwUlnupe-ll- i

dalgo Treaty with Mexico ; the other Cm
missioner being Hon. A.H.Sevier, of Ar
kansaa. The ratifications having been ex.
changed, Mr. Clifford was ordered to re.
main in Mexico as ihe Resident Minister
from lha Uni'ed Stales. Hh was refilled
in the following year, upon change in the
Administration, and was succeeded by
Hon. Robert P. Letcher. Since lhat time
Mr. Clifford has taken no very prominent
part in puoncauai's.

Thbodois Paxkri Canonizib. At a

recent meeting of the Spiritualists, in Dod- -

worth's Hall, N. Y., a prominent prof- -,

sor of the faith opened by saying ,il was
customary in religious assemblies to read
a portion of divine truth, and lhal he would
begin the exercises of ihe occasion by
reading a portion of divine truth accord
ing to Theodore Parker. He accordingly
read an extract from one of Mr. Parker's
discourses.

Vkxt Smabt Pkoph in Michigan.-Tw- o

couplet were married in New Balti-

more lately, under peculiar circumstances.
Twin sisters married twin brothers, and the
parlies were each fourteen years old, and
their wedding day was the anniversary of
the birthday of the brides.

Glve infix vinca to watkb. If a coat-

ing of glue or sixe be brushed over with a
decoction of one part of powdered gall nute
ia twelve of water, reduced to eight parte
and strained, it becomes hard, and as roliil
and impervious to water aa a c"st of oil
paint; in fact, a kind ef leather it formed.

03" Whal it beat lo prevent old maids
from despairing. EchoPairing

for Ikt Argue.

Rrtehlicaa la Laee .e

Pursuant lo previously published nctioe

the Repul licsns of Lane county met In

mass convention in the courthouse at Eu-gen-

Cily, March 37ih, 1638.

The con vein iou wasurpanited by calling

P. M Curry lo the chair and electing S. B.

Cranston secretary. The, object of the

meeting was explained by the their.
On motion, a cenimlltee of five waa a p.

pointed to draft resolutions xpretiv i f
ihe sense of the convention coniting of

George B. Curry, II. Woodcock, O. Bur-tolp-

J. Davis, aud James M. Chandler.

The committee reported the foll.iwjng

resolutions, which were unanimously ad

opted :

Resolved, That we believe ihe principles
of ihe Republican parly at expressed in

the National Platform at Philadelphia la be

lha tt ue construction of the Constitution
of the Untied Stales, ami the safer policy

for this Government io pursue iu ibis ihe
lime of great peril.

Resolved, Thai in view of the present pn.
lilies! trouble and danger, we know of and
look for no other means of restoring wace
and tranquility to the troubled country
than by reiurniug le the policy and land
marks of the. Fathers of our CWnlry.

Resolved," That having a firm and un.
bending reliance in llie principles of the
justice and wi,doin nf the Republican par-

ty, we will advocate and d. fend ihe same,
aud thai we will bring into the field ihe en-

suing political campaign a full ticket and
mei'l the enemy with a firm and dauntless
front.

Resolved, That in the langusge nf Jef
ferson we admonish our friends to aland
clear of all entangling alliances.

The convention ihen proceeded lo elect

ihe following delegates lo attend the IVrri

totial convention at Salem on the 2d of

April, viz: G. B.Curry, M. M. Crow, B.

J. Pingra, J. D. Foster, A. A. Hemcnway,

and Win. Gale.

On motion, it wai resolved lhat the del-

egates fill by their own appointment such
vacancies as may occur in their body.

On no'ion, ihe convention proceeded to
elect tho following named persons at the
Republican central committee of Laaa
county, viz: Setli Uulin, Jas. II. D. Hen-

derson, John Beany, Win. Smith, and Mil-

liard Shaw.
On motion, Resolved, That ihe central

committee be requested to call precinct
meetings at the earliest day practicable, for
the purjor of appointing delegates from
each precinct to attend a county convention
for the nomination of a Republican tit kel
for Lane county, and that they appoint for
the time being corresponding comuiiiteva in
each precinct.

On nmliwn, Resolved, That the proceed-
ings of this mass convention be signed by
ihe President and Secretary, anil forward-
ed to The Argus with a request for publi-
cation.

PROW M. CURREY, Ch'n.
S B. Ckanstom, S.c'y.

Vlhfcea la rorttsaa.
Portland, March 23, 155?.

Edito. Argus Dear Sir: A little in

cident occurred in this city on lust Satur-
day evening which is loo good to be lust,
and particularly at (his time, as it idiow

clearly what ihe people u( Portland ihink
of one of the would be locofoco dictators
of Oregon. Hu has heconie somewba! no-

torious of late, yet quite unenvinbly so,
from ihe manner in which he edits the
Times newspaper making it the med um
through which to attack everything that
does not bear the name of "democracy."
Religion, K m pei s nee, and even the snored.
lies of the grave, are not free from hit low,
jeering launis.

Our Fir Companies Willwsseite No. 1

and Multnomah No. 2 had been out
drill, and were invxled ky Capl. Tom
Wriktt, of the Moiintn'm Buck, lo go on
hoard aud take a dri.uk with him. While
there, nod while nW wa going on finely,
HkbbcN intruded himself upon the boal,
and poked his ebany counieuance in al the
cabin dour. To have a little fun, some of
the boys called his i.ame, wfcon ha rushed
up toward the head of ihe cabin, his face

glowing as only a darkey's face can glow,
evidently thinking that thut was aa excel-
lent opportunity to show his power ns a
drinker (when a "bummer"), and at the
same time lei them hear the musical tones
cf his whanging voice. To his utter a
tonishment and chagrin, he was greeted
with biases instead ef cheer, ami a pretty
broad hint was given lhal he had better
leave the boat. One fellow, more vindic-

tive than the rest, yelled out, " Hang him !

kill him I" but Hibben had vamosed, and
will no doubt console himself by calling ev-

ery man there
A " Black Rkpdblican ."

Gieat Pistol Match Novel Wager.
Mr. John Travis, who has established a

pistol gallery in ihit cily, has just closed
the most extraordinary wager we have ever
heard of. Il ia no lest than a bet of one
thousand dollars that he will hit an orange
placed on Ihe bead of a boy at ten pace,
also shoo', one in each band of the boy.
The wager it with Samuel A. Sydam, of
New York, and the match lakes place in
Ihit city on the 13th of June. The follow-

ing are the terms of the match : Travis beta
Sydam one thousand dollars that he will
find a boy who will stand at the distance of
ten pace and place an orange, not to ex-

ceed two and a half inches ia diameter, in
each hand, and one upon hit head, which
Travis will shoot from Iheir respective local-itie- s,

no o'ject lo intervene between the
by and the oranges. If Travis fails to
find ike bov who will stand or fails io hit
Ihe oranget iu the three hoi, or any shot
I'mk-Ik-- s lha buy, ha loses the bet. T
match to be shot io Louisville, June 15th,
WW.LCHUT'Ur Canritr, ISO.

To Cube IIoAaaB.nta.-T- ake the kh
nf iwo eggs, and bent ihem with two ,
fulls of while sugar; grate In a little Butnv.
ben add a pint of lukewarm water. Silrit

well, and drink often, Repeat ihe pre.
scrlption if necessary, and it wi tttf k
mni obstinate case of boarrenest ia a tUr
lime, ,,

i

03 The kiu of a boiled egg ib
efficacious remedy lhat can be applied to a

IVi-- l il carefully, Wet and aptly h.
It will draw off ihe mailer and rliev( the'
soreness, in a few hoars,

03 la not eviy fkc, beauiifuf j ,
eye, which habitually turns toward at iik
affectionate, guilelei-- t smiles f

MAirtXlBi
Feb. 14, by K.C. Cr.wL;E-,Mr.-

N:
Kb . nuin io .inn rsusuA Uiso all f iiicuuiiiy,

lUlsrvh 27, 18..8, ky Rev. O. II. Alsia.Cani. Kiciuao Willuhs to Mms 8aa UuttL
Tiss SLsvsr, sdopted daughter at IW 4Mrs.U.C.Norluu.

BXBTJ:
Mareh 20, at lUrrWiurg, Tboodus Aissst-.kh-

slsou of J. A. aud s. K. tt.not, of
maliun ut Ilia braiu, aged 3 tr, 9 uvuy iMi
Ii days.

LIST OK LKTTEtta remuM,. ln (h
at Owgo. Ciy ih. 3j MJZ

leae). m

Aiwaler Roht, Adams Cbs, Ben net Aswu.
Dowser C M, Brvwu Isaae, lis 'Mas, Biuba!
L, Ueiiuiiigiuu Jos, Urigjp W W, Cris. Ueurn J,
Currau lliu. I'amsliau lliruin, Ckildeis kktCruiM Mary A K, rrasier DOS, Uidd.sp J p
liiingsle Ueo, Uaywanl Uei.j U--, MwhawwH,!
I urn, llonmly II A, Juliusun 8 H, Jru wi
Lowe 8 J, LougJuliB, Lovelady I'Iksj, Utml
John, Long Man. A, Owing, Utw, a f,.pertou Mis A, Perkins Mr, Hbe tn,i faJZ
Mirs II, KoMidHirg L, Kaymuad Mtu, Vwni
Smith 1), Mii.nxuu OsfepTCUtwUngna.kW
fer H 8, Sidoli Uurilmiir MberSrkl tw'd, Tit.
laUon Uen W, T)kir better, Wilwa It A.
WWaiisy Was, Wright CawTiW

4 J. FLEMING, t. M.

Divorce ZfotiM.
DUttki Court, Tttriiarp lVyw Btnni

Judicial lfiefritt.
51. E. Overly 1 , , ,

J. C. UVerly. J

rprlKdeleiMlsnt is notified thai a esmphriat hss
JL keen filed in Ihs office of iht ek-i-k ef wid
eourt lot Clacluiiw euwiiy is said Dmriet, Sfsy
iiiK for a divoreo from llie hernia ol aMhSMtr
aud that a bearing will be had liter e oa Ibe iot
day ol' His next term thereof to be held tl ParOia
ia Mid Uietr ct oa Iho lint Monday of May out
and unites he thru and then appear aod ssmvsfs
Ihe said complaint, il will be taken a centra1,
and Hi prayer thereof be granted by lb start

A. UOLUItOUK,
A nr il 3, 858 5 wj fnffV Atfe.

STotic.
qll IS is to certify thai my wife I.trrnrtiHlt
X my bed aud board in April, I8i4, sad ssbs
is now l.v.ng with another man, I havo Ihasfht
best io Mate lo Ihe piihl e thai h has aster yet
been divorced from me, cwwquraiy Bcr slsmoA
uiarriae ia illrgai.

FRANCIS 8. JOHNSON. .

Oregon CHy, Apr.l 8, IS58. 5lw4

DICCAKTKK'S PULMONARV BAI4AM
ueaus at ihe

OltKUON CU V IMllKJ STORK, ti
IKarch 87, IMS.

HORSE SHOEING.
THOSE who wih lo net ihe'r HORSES

well tkod, aud ; tiily dome,
pirate call on OLD DICK, at the ow Wek-H- I

I II llOMip io ALUS it McKiauf 'sttsf.
Orroa Cily, Murck S7, I8A8.

Tfatronize Bom Zndtutryl

III A VK now in full .pension a CABINET
in lliin eiiy, nrar ths Cbaregslivasl

cliureli, wliere I am maniMastutui;
DEVSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,

SOFAS,
and Mich other furiiiiurt a is wanted by ill '
coininuniiy griierntlv. Thi rs is Wilk

my shp a TUKNING-I.ATH-

where all or:s of niin njcan be Ltrgt ssd
email Spinning- - WheeU made to order.

I am making a Utter article Ihan import1 Kn

niliire, and selLng il at a less coat. (Wvea a
cull )ou will low iiolhiim by it

OKI. AN 1)0 BIDWELL
Oregon Cily, March 27, IP58. SO1116

OoiJir to the States,
rpilE undrssieutdi will sell' Mi ataiiii of
A. SMIi acre. Mamfe five mill's' W. of ;
Lafayetle and lour mil. N. W. of Mc-JS-

Minuville. Twvuty acrt- of land in superior
bti iu paalure; wrll wak-re- by --

merons apring and a living lrrara, ils fooilitirs ff
irrigation are uiMurpaMed. Ita loealroa al Ik

tool of Ihe Canst mountain makes it aa tsteBnsT
slock fsun. Kor benuiy or tiluatiuii, its dwoBiof
site is iinriviilled jutl near enough lo a puSU

Ihorouglifare, aud within a mil ol' a good srswl.
Term, an aero ansh.

A!o for aule a new dwelling-hous- e sad IweWs
in the village of McMiuuvill.

A. DUNNING.
March 20, 18.M. 49lf

Look Here, Friends!
those who sre indebted to me sre sMSt

ALL invited to srtil up tutir seeoests,

as I need the money. ,

ECGENR Ls FOB EST.

Oregon City, March 2U, 1858. 4!Mf

yE HAVE JUST RECEIVKD

A II SAW MSUSTMENT Of

mrxBsmmr tnuoasTi)
AMD HATE TVT

Prices Down to Ihe Lowest Figure!
Come ia, thts who wat foods cnsir.
mhli CHARMAN WAKTEK.

U1 OXaBBi.
HE nder.iffued will oflrr for sale ea Ik lOtkT div or AfHII. !(. oa lha Drtosi. sB

Iho eatale, tille, and intereat af Iho ostsl "f

.McUndr, tale id sod to a irao
lying ia Yamhill county, O.T,iaT. I ,",
being th ridoot of lb dresaMd ia his kMiaM.

Il couaiau of about 900 aeroa, 40 f which oft

enclosed, With a houe, bara, 4ke , Ihereoa.
Term of sal will ho Uae fourth of ths aer

chase money ia ha) upaa lbs sale, wiih s
uf twve months oa Iho balauce, by lb P"rc
giving his note aud a mortgage oa tho hus "

euro il payuwat Sal will oomsseaeo al I e St a
p. m. . l.SL McBKIDE,

March 13, 1858-48w- 3 Esse.
IttsJiaa Raiser OsssisH
RECEIVED, direct horn New Tsrk,

JUST cloth,
lift-oa- t pumps,
Nursioir boUkw, e,Ae., at ke

Feb. 6. UKEtJO.N CIT1T DKUG STORl.

PUMPS-p- rie. -- J T.
CHAIN C POriC ir.

aaosrtineiit M Bibles aasl TUanai-a- aw

AN


